
For more information on the facilities we offer and
pricing, please contact: 028 7127 6556 

email: estates.helpdesk@nwrc.ac.uk
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Hire our facilities

The college can also support your event with
catering and AV support if required.



Whether you are organising a networking event, or an esteemed
conference, North West Regional College has a wide range of
events facilities on offer to ensure you have the perfect room /
environment for your needs. We can advise you on the best venue
options and pricing guidelines for your particular needs to suit your
budget.

For more information please visit www.nwrc.ac.uk/hire or call us
on 028 7127 6556.

Foyle Theatre

Flying Clipper Restaurant

Northland Lecture Theatre

Northland Training Suite

Northland Boardroom

170 fixed theatre style seating. Large projector screen, lighting
functionalities and sound desk.

84" touchscreen with an integrated
module PC and a wireless keyboard

and mouse.

Fully equipped restaurant with setting
for up to 80 people. Catering

available to suit your requirements.

Seats 97 people with lecture style
pull down tables.

Features a lectern with an inbuilt
wireless PC and mic and a large

projection screen.

10 high specification work stations.Hosts a maximum of 40 people with
20 tables in a lecture style setting.

A beautiful view over the River Foyle
and Peace Bridge.

Seats up to 22 people and has a wide
range of audio-visual equipment.
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